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Suits Need Adroit Corseting;
- Pretty Frocks for the Girls

I- - v

EpASHION snys we must be slim nncl 
* straight and a lot of us are stout 
and curved. Matters ard further com
plicated by the vogue of the flat back 
and that uncorseted look—more to be 
desired than great Aches. Women look 
to their corsetleres to mold the fig
ure Into the fashionable and youthful 
form required by stralght-llne dresses 

Corsets are made In low-top, top
less and wrap-around models, usually 
of light-weight materials, with long, 
or medium long, and straight hlp> lines. 
Materials that are elastic -are com
bined with others that are not, to

Clever* designing and novel deco
rations are the new Interests that 
distinguish the display of juniqr and 
children’s dresses. They are featured 
at this season of the year In the 
shops, together with the materials 
used for making them, so that the 
younger generation may be outfitted 
for spring and summer now.

Fine cotton voile In white ynd col
ors Is a favorite for the younger girls. 
It Is used In color combinations. In all- 
white and In printed and plain pat
terns used together. In the frock pic
tured white and a colot are ingenlou»

MEETS DEATH IN AUTO WRECK
-./

Dillon Banker Killed in North Carolina 

When Ca> Falls Down Embank
ment.
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Charlotte, N. C.—J. C. Bethea. Jr., 
24 year old bank teller, of Dillon, S. 
C., and a member of a prominent fam
ily In that- section of the state, was 
killed when the touring car in which 
he was riding In conjfpany with several 
others rolled off the Belmont-Mount 
Holly highway on a curve one mile 
this side of Belmont. Mr. Bethea's 
skull was crushed when the car turn
ed over down the embankment.

With Mr. Bethea in the car at the 
time were B. M. Hamer, well known 
planter of the Dillon section,'who was 
driving, and three Davidson college 
students. Flake (Red) Laird, ’varsity 
basketball player; Jimmy Clropver and 
Hamilton Ansley. None of the four 
was seriously hurt 1 nthe accident.

The version of the accident given 
by the surviving occupants of the 
wrecked automobile was that the 
party was returning to Davidson from 

--Gastonia, and met another car on the 
highway on a curve. The lights of 
the other t ar blinded Mr. Hamer, and 
he drew to one side 2:> avoid a col
lision, slowing down. The soft ground 
along the shoulder of the road gave 
way and the car plunged down a five j 
foot embankment. In some way Mr 
Bethea, who was on the Ijack seat, 
caught his head under the seat, and ! 
his skull was crushed. His death was 
almost instantaneous. • Mr. Hamer | 
was pinned under a seat, but his com
panions managed to extricate him- 
without injury, other than a bruised 
shoulder.

Mr. Bethea was carried to the Char
lotte sanatorium by T. C. Toomey and 
R. H. Ramsey, but he was beyond hll 
help, having died from th6-injury to 
his skull before he had been lifted 
from the car.

The report of the coroner, who in 
“vestigated the accident, was that 
there was no evidence- of whiskey in 
the party. The car had not skidded 
it was said, the earth giving way be 
ing alone responsible for the accident. 
The' occupants of the car stated that 
it was not exceeeding 20 miles an hour 
when the accident occurred.

WOMEN! WARNING!
DON’T BE FOOLED

Beware! Not All Package Dye* Are 
“Diamond Dyes.'* - .

ion<
Always ask for ‘‘Diamond Dyes’’ and 

If you don’t see the name “Diamond 
Dyes” on the package—refuse it—hand 
it hack!

Each J.Vcent package of "Diamond 
Dyes" contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye* or tint skirts, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, coverings—everything 
new, even If she has never dyFd before. 
Choose any colo- at drug store. Refuse 
substitutes!

Good Material
9

First Capitalist—"Wlmt would you 
do If you lost your money?" Second 
Capitalist—"Start a magazine and ex
pose the methods by \yjileh I used t<* 
make it.''--Judge. ’

n The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared-your skin keep it clear, 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum fo powder apd per; 
fume. No toilet table is complete 
without them.—Advertisement.
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Strange ns it may seem, motor talk 
makes some people yawn.

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for fit) years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of "Dandelion’’ for 3fi cents.—Adv.

Men are apt to prefer a prosperous 
error to an affllcted truth.

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL
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Straight-Line Suits Require Corsets.

make these garments wliyrh are to 
change the lines of the body without 
Injuring It, and corset makers look 
more and more to materials and less 
to boning, t*o accomplish their aims. 
Entirely different models are made for 
slender and for stout figures. The slim 
woman, requiring little support, may 
wear Tin elastic corset almost bone
less and without lacings-i-there art 
some new step-in models for this lucky 
person.

For heavy women, brocade Is th^ 
material most favored and considerable 
boning Is required. Front lace models

ly bomhined—the color appearing in 
bands and appliques or set-in squares.

! The squares are deeorffte'd" with 
needlework of colored tloss, Avlflch ex
tends beyond them in a -little vine 
pattern. The hands and squares are 
Joined to tin*, dress with hemstitching 
usually, but the buttonhole stitch may 
be used. Sfakbes in the dress may also 
be finished In this way or made by 
short strips of hemstitching cut apart 

i to allow a belt -of ribbon or of the 
colored voile to be run through them.

I- ' These pretty, sheer frocks of voile 
" serve for times when the little mUa

Burglars Enter Chester Homes.
Chester.-*-Four Chester homes were 

entered by a thief or thieves who 
awakened none of the occupants 
The homes of Dr. J. P..Young, Dr. R. 
H. McFadden, J If. McLure nad Paul 
Hardin were those visited, and only 
that of Dr. Young seems to have been 
entered -early in the riight."
'The nearest* to apprehension of the 

burglar or burglars was when they 
attempted to eirten-the. porch of Julian 
Key’s hopie on Orchard street, Mr 
Key heard some noise, and getting 
his pistol, looked out and saw a man 
attempting to climb to the rear porch, 
Mr. Key shot twice and the man dis
appeared around the corner of the 
house. 'Mr. Key was unable to ascer
tain whether the intruder was a white 
man or negro.

35-Cent "Danderine” Does Wondera for 
Lifeless, Neglected Hairv

A gleamy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
ter and life short
ly follows a genu
ine tonlng up of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable 
“Danderlne.”

•Falling hair, 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 

corrected' immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair is quickly Invigo
rated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. “Dunderine" is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 

, stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy 1 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

Manners Are Mirror
A man’s manners are a .mirror. In 

which he shows his likeness to the In
telligent observer.—Goethe.
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Bistuks JUST RIGHT
When Company Comes!
IIGHT, snowy white biscuits I What a delight 

J they are at every meal—what a satisfaction 
they are when company comes! These, and a 

score of other home-made bakings, bring joy to 
every home that uses good self-nsing flour.

"About eighteen months ago,” writes a house* 
wife of Abbeville, S. C., "I used my first sack 
of self-rising flour. As soon as I took my first 
biscuits from the stove I became a self-rising 
flour enthusiast. After eating those flaky bis* 
cuits the rest of the family promptly followed 
suit. ... It is such a satisfaction to know to a 
certainty that the biscuits will be just right 
when company comes—not to mention our own 
pleasure in eating them.”

When you see how little trouble and time it 
takes to make perfect biscuits you, too, will 
become a self-rising flour enthusiast. The con* 
tents of every bag of self-rising flour are whole
some and healthful—they comply with all pure, 
food laws.

FOLLOW THESE FIVE RULES For UMmf Ptrfiet Bitnit, with 
Sttf-Rismg Flour. (1) Sr* ihol your orm u hot; (2) Aluoyt ut twrot 
miu or told motor t 01 Nrror odd kokmg powder, tods or tolt; . (4) 
Vie mood ihortonmg—Urd. remetoble Jot or butter i (S) Moke toft dougk-bukeimcUj. SOFT WHEAT MILLERS1 ASS’N, lac.
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Ifs Healthful—‘Dependable—Economical
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.McLeod Speaks at Spartanburg.
Spartanburg—Paying tribute to the 

nursing profession. Gov. Thomas G 
McLeod spoke here at the laying of . 
the cornerstone for the nurses’ home, i 
"ruler construction adjoining the 
Spartanburg General, hospital. The 
Masonic grarid 'lodge was in charge 
of the ceremonies '

“The ceremonial conveys an iftvn !' 
that -the building means moj<* than 
brick and mortar, or cene^ and iron.”! 
Governor McLeod said^’It carries a 
sentiment in our irfinds to determine- 
its real purpose. , . -

"The advance In surgical skill has 
led to the development of su^h splen- 
dtd structure as .„this nurses' home 
The gentle and trained ministration of 
young women has added to a great de
gree their powers to sooth the aching 
brow.

^‘Tn the advances of this great"civi
lization. of which we are a part, every 
hospital'is jiltt another mile stone in 
the shale of progress."

Som^ of the oust and fng state prob
lems. such as what to do with the 
feeble minded, were foucHed upon by 
Mr. McLeod. There has been castb-

with a capacity of tbjft-nmi there are 
2,000 knocking for admission, he said. 
It Is necessary that the state take 
action to teach those people a degree 
of usefulness and of--self control.

Past Grand Master of Masons Sam
uel T. Lanham presided at the Ma
sonic services In the laying of the cor
nerstone in the absence of Grand Mas
ter J. Campbell Bissell of Charleston, 
who was delayed en route when the 
engine drawing his train was wrecked 
before reaching Columbia.

Practical Frock* for GirU.

are best adapted to some figures, hut 
all corsets should be carefully fitted. 
Certain defects in thp flgiire. whether 
it be slim or stout, are helped oyt by 
special appliances. The girdle and bras 
slere play Important roles In the mat
ter of corseting, and special corsets fo- 
sports wear, for dancing and for we*f 
w-lth tijllorbd suits, are shown In uM 
the new .assortment^. The old high 
busted models have disappeared ai>'* 
the corset proper reaches hardly abov. 
the waistline.
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Is required to dress up a bit—gingham 
remains the mainstay of her everyday 
and play dresses, and taffeta. In pretty 
colors. unrivaled for her party 

[frocks. • Medal I Ions made of row 
! ter row of cream-colored val lace are 
just now In great favor os a decora 

, tlon on these sprightly silk dress^h 
Some*of them have skirts that are 

; just one frill of silk after anothei 
joined to plain, short-sleeved hodb e* 

^ JULIA BOTTOM LEV
l®. 1924. V.eklsrn Ntwapuper L'moa.1
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N. C. American Legion In Asheville.
Asheville.—The annual convention 

of the North Carolina departmetvL.of 
the American legion will be held in 
Asheville on Monday and Tuesday^ 
September 1 and 2, according to de
cision reached at a conference of De
partment Commander Wiley C. Rod- 
man. of Washington.-with- local post 
officials. »

By that time Asheville's two new 
hotels will be opened, and everything 
will be in readiness for w’hat promise! 
to be the department's biggest gather 
«*.
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Royster's "cured" fertilizer 
is certlfiedl fertilizer

Afore profitable crops result from the use of 
fertilizer that has been thoroughly “aged 99

You carTt Jook at the ordinary 
bag of fertilizer and tell how 
good it is. You have to risk the 
time and money of a season’s 
wdrk before you KNOW. It isn’t 
known to be good until you get 
your money!

Certified Fertilizer
But Royster’s “cured” fertilizer is
like a certified check. ' .

»
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It is certified by the._iQrtyL years 
we have spent m learning the needs 
of the soil you work.
j.Y
It is certified by the experience of 
Buccessful farmers all about you, 
who say “Royster’s fertilizer in
creased my earnings.”

* “Cured" Fertilizer Is 
better plant food __

It is certified by the “curing”— 
a feature of Royster’s fertilizer 
which increases its value because 
of a more complete chemical ac
tion, making the plant food readily 
available to the plant. (Royster’s 
goods age in great bins for four to 
six months. They are then re- 
milled and bagged), ^

Ask for “Royster’s"
Stop guessing about fertilizer. 
Look for the name “Royster” on > 
your bags of fertilizer and you 
have found the assurance that 
your crops will have; proper feed
ing from seed time to harvest.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.
• COLUMBIA - ATLANTA • MONTGOMERY
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